
Livestock & Farm Equipment Sale
Saturday, November 2, at 10:00 a.m.

Located: Approx 10 miles South of Pella on T17 to driveway 1716 

(fi rst driveway North of landfi ll scale) or 8 miles East of Knoxville on 

Hwy 92 to T17 (landfi ll road) then South.

Livestock Items include a Hillsboro 18’x7’ gooseneck livestock trailer w/new brakes and wir-

ing, good; car trailer 6’6”x16’; Stromberg 10’ working tub and corral w/10 gates and walkin gate 

on trailer; several misc. swinging and regular gates and panels; Paul livestock scale; Formost catch 

chute; head catch; calf creep; loading chute; ss hog waterers; mineral feeders; elevator feed bunks.

Machinery includes a 7 Shank V chisel; Ford 3 bottom mtd. plow; drilling rig (not running); JD 350 

3 pt 9’ bar mower; JD 1240 plateless planter; Noble 4 row cult; 3 pt hoe; NI 30’ 6” auger; grinder 

tube; 6x12 barge box, hoist and gear; Oliver 5-16 565 plow; 2 wagon hoists; truck tires; Two 8’x14 

hay racks; etc.

Tools & Misc. include a Curtus 5 hp 80 gal air comp; large 10T chain hoist and trolley; lawn and 

torch carts; KEW power washer; expect 4 racks of small livestock items fencing and hand tools; 

hyline posts; cement blocks; 8’ bridge planks; hog slats; several rolls of clear plastic; piles of corr. 

steel; 750 sq. ft. 4x4 wall sections; 200 plus 6’x1/2” rods; pile of 2 1/2 o.d. 5 1/2 tubing; piles of 

steel and alum for scrap; plus more.

50 big rd. bales grass hay, inside.

Toy Tractors 10 Case IH toy tractors.

Carroll and Kathy Hoksbergen, owners

641-949-6330
From Neighbors a 78 L8000 truck cab  and chassis w/Cat engine, 13 spd., air brakes. Twin 

screw w/diff lock; 75 and 64 Ford F700 1 w/Knaphoid box and hoist, 1 w/tag axle both not run-

ning; 10’ fl atbed; 20’ IH490 disc w/Buster bar; 18’ Kewance 1010 disc; JD 1000 fi eld cult; 1980 

Gleaner N5 D w/6 row black cornhead and 316 fl exhead; JD 24 skidsteer (motor froze); 2 Parker 

and 2 Bradford grav. boxes w/grear; NH 790 chopper w/2 row 30” cornhead and pick up head elec. 

controls; 2 Papec forage wagons; Case IH 800 6 row planter w/cyclometer man; Knoedler auger 

wagon w/lateral auger; bale unroller and stacker; Ross 2 stage fork lift; Pettibone 8000lb extended 

fork lift; shaver 3 pt. post driver; Westfi eld 71’ 10” auger w/low swing hopper and 26’x8” truck auger 

w/Kawaskai elec start engine; NH hay rake; 6’ Ford blade w/gauge whl; like new Licoln stick welder; 

chop saw; 3/4 drive S&K socket set plus more tools and rack items.

Note: Items will be available for viewing sale week only or by appointment, call Carroll at 641-949-6330

Terms: Cash.   Not responsible for accidents.
Lunch on grounds

Sale conducted by Tri-County Auction Co.
Ray Veenstra 641-793-2779  Brad Veenstra 641-780-4077

www.tricountyauction.com

Ray Veenstra, 641-793-2779         Brad Veenstra, 641-780-4077
www.tricountyauction.com


